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1, Before dialing, obtain the correct number from the cwrrent 
issue of the telephone diNCtory. It the listing is not found, 
dial 113 for "INFORMATION". 

2. Listen for the dial tone, a ste~y humming sound. 

3. Dial the first two letters and numeral In the central ofFice 
name, followed by the remaining figu,.. in the number. 

4. If you realize a mistake has been mode, hang up. After 
waiting a few seconds, lift the receiver. When you hear the 
dial tone again, redial the complete number. 

OTHH SUGGESTIONS ON DIALING 

• Let the dial return fre.ty after each letter and fl'gure II 
dialed, 

• Be careful . not to confu1e th, red figure "0" {zero) with 
the black letter "O" or the red figure ''1 11 (one) with the 
bloc~ letter "I". 

• Fr~m an extension or party line telephone, If you. hear 
. som~• •IH! _dioling "!'hen yoy lift the receiver, tell him 

you 'h~n interfered with his coll. Th•n hang up and make 
your call later, 

If, while dialing, you heor someone elu come on the 
line, tell him the line is in us•. When he ~ong1 up, r•place 

th• receiver for a ~m8nt. lntn aher htorin9 th• dial 
•ton• again, Ndial ih. comP'•t• nufflber. Ottlerwise a 
wrong number may result. 

TO CALL ANOTHIII TILIPHOlll 
ON YOUI PAITY LINI 

To ,scert,in th telephone number of, 
p,rly on your line call "REPAIR SERVICE", 

Dial 01 described below and hong up. Your telephone and the · 
called party's telephone wiJI ring at regular intervals until the 
caHed party answers. When the ringing is stopped by the 
c.tled f)Grty's answer remove the receiver and b•gin con'ler• 
1ation. If ringing is not stopped by the called party answering 
after a reasonable period,, stop the rtflging byi n,omentarjly 
lifting the receiver. · 

Two ,nd Four P,rty Lines-Dial a ,pecial code num~r 
which you may obtain lrom "REPAIR SERVICE". 

Ten P•rty Lines- Dial the listed number: 

PUILIC TELIPHON!S 

Instructions or•' f>Ost•d on Or near tel•phont Instruments. 
Please report any service difficulties or coin collection •rrer 
to the operator, A charge will not be made on call, which are 
not completed. 

'l'ONEI AND SIGNAi.i 

DIAL TONI-A continuo1,11 tteady h1,1m, the ,ignol to start 
dialing. 

RINGING SIGNAL-A "burring" tono repeated al ti9olar 
~ntervals. 

IUSY SIGNAL-A ,1oady "IMr-bun" tone. 

DIAL AGAIN SIGNAL-A ,;ron like so:nd ri1in9 and IGll
ing in pitd, Indicating 10m• mistak• has occ1,1rred on the caU. 

IF NO SIGNAL IS HIAID WITHIN A IIASONAILI 
TIMI AFTER DIALING-Hang up. look up tno number to 
be s1,1re it is correct. Then, ofter waiting for the dial tone, dial 
the complete n1,1mber again. 

VOICE IECOIDING SIGNAL-A short high "beep" tone 
heard on the telephon• line obowt every 15 seconds means 
that the persoa wi~ whom you are talking is r9cording your 
converiotion by mean, of his electrical recording machine con. 
nectecl to the telephone line. 

Thi, tlgnal l1 provided by !ho Tolophono Comrany lor your 
protection. If you do not want a ntcord made o what yo1,1 are 
1aying, ask the person with whom you are talking to disconnect 
the r•cordin9 machine. Wh•n he disconnects his record•r the 
signal is no longer heard. , 

The "bHp" is produced outomatlcolly by the device uud to 
connect the recorder to the telephone lint. It stopt when the 
recorder is di1eonnected. Use of o recorder witho1,1J this ,ignal 
is unlawf1,1I. 

DIBECl'O■T IAC'l'I 

COPIES OF THIS IHIIECTOIY 

Use of an out-of-date directory interferes with 900d telephone 
service, as ecrch new i1a1e contains many chcm9e1 In nwmben: 
and listings. 

Simply as a matter of good service, the T•l•phone Company 
retains ownership of telephone directories. 

For th is reoson we ask that they be given to the delivery man 
at the time the succeeding issue is distrib1,1ted. 
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ERRORS 
Every effort is made to make the directory as acc1,1rate as 
pouible. 
Tlie Company, howev.,., auumes no liability for damages aris,. 
Ing from trrors or omissions in the making up or printing of its 
directories. 

DIIICTOIIIS OP OTHII CITIIS , 
Tel!phone directories of other cities may be co1sulted at our 'j 
Business Office. 
II you desire• any copies, they may be obtained at on oddi. 
tionol service charge by arrangement with the Pusineu Office, 

IDINTIFICATION OP IMPLOYIES 
e,;,pi.YNL.Of ,hi, Com~y .,i,., J~guiady v~li ~ pub!;~ are 
provided with a photographic id•ntification. card. This card, 
which is properly countersigned, shows the employn'1 name, 
signature and photograph. If you do1,1bt the right of a person to 
represent hims~lf as an tmploy•• of this Compo·ny and he con• 
not Nrnish an identification card, pleaH call the Busin•ss Office. 

RATES. 
..Rates and practices jnd1,1ded in this dir•ct~ry are bas•d wpon 

those in effect at the time this directory was cloHd tor, printing 
and are subjed to such changes os may be made from time 
to ti,,,.. , ' 
ATTACHMINTS TO TILIPHONIS 
In the interest of good service, please do not UM .any devic" 
on telephone equipment except those f1,1rnish.d by the Com
pany. The devices daimed by agents to eli~nate noise, to 
destroy germs, etc., are us1,1ally detrimental and interfere with 
good service. 

OTBEB SERVICES 
-ADVERTISING COPY SEIYICI . 

01,1r advertising copy service de~rtment is eq1,1ipped to help 
Classified Telephone' Directory ·oMrtit,ers use their display 
space so as fo get maximum results. This Hrvice includes prep
aration of copy, layouts ond ~rt worl:. There is no charge. 

ADDITIONAL DIIIECT(?RY LIST!l!.GS, 

Following are some of the additional dir.ectory listings that ore 
· sometimes needed and which, are available at a nominal 

charge.: . . . _ . ' . · 

Additional Residence listing-For other m•mber, of the 
customer's household, especially those with different surnames. 

Additional 81,11ine11 Listing-For the man who needs his own 
name in the directory, in addition to his firm's name. 

Alternate Call listing-For people who desire to hove _their 
calls answered at another telephone when they ore away. 

After Hour Listing-To give information where to call ofter 
hours and on S1,1nday1 and holidays. 

ARCHITECTS AND IUILIIJIS SERYICI 

A free advisory 1erviu on advance planning of telephone 
service arrangements in new homes and other building con
struction is availobl9 · to architeCS, owners cind b1,1ilders, Exten
sive and costly ·alterations after th·• completion of the bUilding 
ore frequently avoided through proper advand planning for 
telephone outlets. Coll the T e!ephone Company B"usinen Office 
.ond ask for "Architects and Builders Service". 

MOTION ,1CTURE FILM SUIJECTS 

The Telephone Company maintains o film library of sound 
motion pictures on telephone s1,1biects suitable for showing 
before dubs, lodges, schools and other groups. Arrangements 
for showings may be mode bycollingyourlocalBusinessOffice. 

PERSONAL TELEPllONE LIST 
WIie■ exc•H■le■ hr e New ·Dlrectery, PLIASI TIA■ OUT-THI,- PAGE, tlle■ v.rlfy , .. ■ wMHrt H4 trHHrllle te New Dlrectery, 
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